Student Activities Board  
EXECUTIVE MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>11/10/22 12:20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Allison Wipf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports
- Chair - Babcock, jackets dropped off, stuff a stuff Monday.
- Vice Chair - nothing
- Secretary/treasure - money left over
- Marketing - New Jackets for all members, do a pull for all members

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports
- JJJ - Went well, 85 people, good games.

Agenda Item 3: Old Business
- Event Ideas - Racial diversity (ball in the house) maybe, talking with Colten this week
- Campus scavenger hunt logistics - Prizes, staff members, stationery, work with other clubs. Book store, Stingers, Heroes,
- Jingle and Mingle

Agenda Item 4: New Business
- JJJ cancel/ canceling the Babcock

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events
- Winter Bash
- JJJ

Announcements

Next Meeting: 